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Abstract 
The UNFCCC COP17/CMP7, which was held from November 28th to December 9th 2011 in Durban, South 
Africa. The conference concluded the decision of taking modalities and procedures for carbon dioxide capture and 
storage in geological formations as clean development mechanism project activities. Although Taiwan is not a 
member state of the United Nations, the current draft of the Greenhouse Gas Emission Reduction Act of Taiwan is 
developing in accordance with the principles of the United Nations CDM review mechanism. We hope we can 
establish consistency and so as to achieve the reduction goal of the industry. 
The main purpose of carbon dioxide capture and storage (CCS) is to reduce the greenhouse gas emission. 
However, the activity will involve four issues of land ownership, environmental pollution and economic incentives. 
Furthermore, the impact to environment will be included four parts: geological storage site selection, storage and 
monitoring, infringement and liability, which depended on policy trade-offs issues. Carbon dioxide that is stored in 
geological formation tends to have the characteristics to spread around. This problem cannot be handled by current 
norms of land ownership and is prone to disputes. Therefore, based on requirements of maintaining social order and 
promoting public interests, it is necessary to establish relative laws and standards. This paper is to study the 
amendments to the current applicable laws and how to enact new provisions of the laws during CCS technology 
development in Taiwan under the existing regulatory framework, in order to assist the development of CCS 
technology. 
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1. Introduction 
The "Kyoto Protocol" that regulates carbon dioxide emission standards based on Cap-and-Trade system 
finally came into effect on February 16th, 2005. The member States are entitled to emission quota, 
whereas the countries without exceeding the emission quota can sell the remaining quota to countries with 
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over emissions through legitimate trading mechanism. Currently the more efficient methods to reduce 
carbon dioxide are included: (1) Impose carbon tax. (2) Develop clean and renewable energy, and (3) 
Apply carbon dioxide capture and storage (hereinafter referred to as CCS). The 2010 Energy Technology 
Perspective (ETP) published by the International Energy Agency (IEA) suggested that the development of 
renewable energy, reported to achieve the 2050 global greenhouse gas emission to half of that in 2005 by 
improvement in energy efficiency and carbon dioxide capture and storage (CCS) . Among which, the 
reduction effect contributed by CCS technology will account for 19% and become the largest reduction 
technology of contribution. Hence, that technology is recognized internationally as an important 
technology to fight against global warming.  
CCS is recognized as an important technology that can substantially reduce greenhouse gas resulted 
from the large-scale use of fossil fuels. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has 
defined the CCS technology of coal-fired power plants as the most important technology for achieving the 
2050 greenhouse gas emission reduction targets. The International Energy Agency (IEA) predicted that 
the global renewable energy ratio in 2030 is still the same as that of 2003. It accounted for 13.5% of the 
total energy supply in the Key World Energy Statistics 2005. The growth rate of renewable energy supply 
during this period is identical to that of the total energy supply, namely increased by 56.4 . For this 
reason, it is estimated that foil fuel remains to be the main energy supply in the coming 100 years or at 
least the next 50 years. Such situation highlights the application of CO2 Capture and storage (CCS), 
namely the importance technology of capturing and storing CO2 emission from fossil fuel combustion. 
The capture technology mainly intercepts and collects CO2 generated from energy production, while the 
storage technology injects the captured CO2 deep into the geological strata and ocean or into solidification.  
The IPCC published the “Special Report on Carbon dioxide Capture and Storage (SRCCS)” in 2005 and 
suggested the importance of CCS methods to reduce GHG. The principle of CCS is the storage of CO2 in 
a few thousand meters deep underground, whereas the high-pressure environment places the CO2 in a 
supercritical state of high density and becomes fluid.” Such CO2 is injected into the reservoir bed with 
large, interconnected open porosity, whereas the fluid can flow and be stored between the gaps. The 
geological storage mainly stores CO2 via deep stratigraphic environments so that the CO2 can be 
stabilized and stored in stratum for over one century. It is the most potential carbon dioxide reduction 
mechanism recognized internationally. 
2. Promotional Direction for International CCS Regulations  
After the CMP 7 of UNFCCC, CDM has approved the CCS projects for the CDM approval reduction 
method. Regardless of the trends in international regulations or the domestic regulatory framework, the 
promotional direction for international CCS regulations will follow the regulations from CDM to acquire 
carbon credits and use it as the incentive and financial compensation for CCS developers. Additionally, 
the London Convention and Protocol and the OSPAR Convention also offer the relative CCS 
international laws. The London Convention entered into force in 1975. Currently there are 86 State 
Parties to the Convention and it is the first global convention that aims to describe controlling ocean 
dumping of waste or other substances. The OSPAR Convention entered into effect in 1998 and there are 
15 European State Parties to the convention. The Convention publishes the Guidelines for CO2
Geological Storage Management and Risk Assessment. It emphasized on perfusion and leakage issues to 
provide the State Parties with direction for review on the geological storage plan permit for State Parties. 
(1) The methods and procedural measures for CCS under CDM plan 
From November 28th to December 9th, 2011, the Seventh Meeting of Durban-Kyoto Protocol 
Conference of State Parties and the Assembly of State Parties adopted the resolution to define the CCS 
methods and procedural behaviors CCS as the Clean Development Mechanism methods. To ensure the 
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measures and the environmental integrity, it is stipulated that a guideline review and revision must be 
implemented in every five year. Moreover, the CCS developers under CDM are required to store 5% 
carbon credit and will only be given the originally stored carbon credit in 20 years reaching the valid 
reduction credit when no leakage of the CO2 stored is found with proof from the monitoring authorities.  
There are six projects of CCS included in the provisions of CDM resolution, namely: the selection and 
characteristics determination of underground storage site, risk and safety assessment, monitoring and 
financial requirement, assessment of impact from responsibilities, environment and social economics. 
(2) London Convention and Protocol 
This Convention entered into effect in 1975 and currently there are 86 State Parties to the Convention. 
To further implement London Convention, the “London Convention and Protocol” was adopted in 1996. 
The storage of CO2 in the geological layers under the seabed was originally prohibited, which 
nevertheless was revised and opened in 2007. 
(3)The Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-East Atlantic (OSPAR) 
The OSPAR Convention entered into effect in 1998 and there are 15 European State Parties. The 
storage of CO2 in the marine geological layers was originally prohibited, which nevertheless was adopted, 
revised and lifted in 2007. 
(4) Directive 2009/31/EC 
The purpose of the Directive aims to establish the legal framework for protect permanent storage. CCS 
mining and storage require the acquisition of permit while those without significant risk of leakage could 
be granted with a permit. The Directive establishes the selection criteria for storage site with emphasis on 
location analysis, risk assessment and monitoring. 
(5) International CCS Regulatory Compilation (State and Local Government) 
Currently, the legislative basis for international CCS regulated specification mainly include add, 
modification to existing laws and adoption to cope with CCS development. The analysis prioritizes on the 
provisions and specification of storage technology based on the main development trend, using geological 
storage as the main direction. The directions of specification include permit system, storage layer 
ownership, monitoring projects during operation, and attribution of responsibility for site closing.  
The international regulatory development model can be used to evaluate the future CCS regulatory 
development and provide relevant regulatory strategies for Taiwan CCS regulation. In order to assist the 
CCS strategic alliance with trail plan, Taiwan EPA will try to modify the existing laws, establish new 
laws, regulate CCS management specification, and communicate and promote to the public. 
3. The Overview of Taiwan CCS Regulatory Development  
Taiwan’s GHG emission is among the highest in the world, whereas the 2010 emission reached 250 
million tons. For this reason, the “Sustainable Energy Policy Program” of Taiwan has already set up the 
overall national goal. This program demands the nationwide GHG emission between 2016 and 2020 to 
return to the emission level for 2005 while the emission for 2025 to return to the 2000 emission level. 
Nonetheless, taking consideration of the various carbon reduction measures (energy-saving and clean 
coal), there is still a gap of 4.77 million tons in 2020. Therefore we must consider the possibility of 
developing CCS in Taiwan. The development of Taiwan CCS is still on the initial stage, which is difficult 
to provide substantial benefits to reduce GHG emission in the short term. Due to the requirement of long-
term commitment in technology and development for the mid- to long-term goal of GHG, Taiwan 
government shall introduce CCS development of technology; launch trial plan, international cooperation 
and policy and regulation revision, as well as other positive planning to step on the footstep of 
international development and to company with future requirement. 
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The Industrial Technology Research Institute (ITRI) started to assist the Bureau of Energy, Ministry of 
Economic Affairs of Taiwan to evaluate various CCS technologies and research plans since 1988. The 
Ministry of Economic Affairs launched the “CCS R&D Alliance” in 2010, with members including the 
Bureau of Energy, Ministry of Economic Affairs, Central Geological Survey, CPC Corporation- Taiwan, 
Taiwan Power Company, and China Steel Corporation (CSC). The CCS R&D Alliance invests in 
200~300 million each year to carry out the various technological demonstration and evaluation of CCS. 
To speed up the domestic development of such technology, the Taiwan Environmental Protection 
Administration founded the “Carbon Capture and Storage Technology Strategic Alliance (short for CCS 
Strategic Alliance) on March 28th, 2011 as shown as Fig 1. The task of the alliance is shown as Fig 2. 
Through the combination of industrial, governmental, academic and research cooperation to propose 
our goal for 2020 commercial operation following the promotional schedule of advanced States.  The 
regulatory strategy and technological promotion teams were set up under the CCS strategic alliance, in 
which the regulatory strategy team is responsible for the overall CCS strategy, laws formulation and 
communication and promotion with public. The technological promotion is responsible for the CCS 
technological demonstration and trial operation. Additionally, the Strategic Alliance also recruits experts 
and scholars of relevant fields to form the expert counselor team, assisting with matters related to CCS 
strategy and technological consultation. 
Developing countries are planning launch the CCS Technology Commercial Operation between 
2014~2020, which will cause the world to face with increasing pressure for carbon reduction. Taiwan is 
currently facing with falling behind a considerate level of technological gap while it is an urgent and 
daunting challenge to catch up with peer countries. The Taiwan EPA has been actively promoting the 
following regulatory strategy and technological R&D groups together since the official establishment of 
CCS Strategic Alliance. 
(1)Regulatory Strategy Promotion Group 
The Regulatory Strategy Team is organized by the Taiwan EPA to mainly push key issues in regulatory 
strategies and developing with public communication, including study international CCS related 
strategies and regulations and follow the CCS methodology in the CDM with priority in drafting the 
guidelines for review on CCS Involvement of Environment Impact and Evaluation. The Team also refers 
to the actual implementation of international CCS pilot plan to develop our CCS operation guidelines. 
The “Carbon Capture and Storage Techniques Information (http://ccs.gov2.tw) site was established in 
December, 2011 to provide the promotion and communication platform for the domestic CCS related 
information. 
(2)Technological Promotion Group 
The Technological Promotion group comprises original CCS R&D Alliance that jointly conduct the 
research work on the storage potential/site evaluation, capture and storage technological demonstration, 
and the monitoring and verification technology of storage phase, and the feasibility evaluation. Our CCS 
technological development is currently on the beginning stage, whereas the industry, government, 
academic, and research sectors have invested to conduct relevant study. The research projects following 
the CCS technological and development experience with basis on the capture and storage technology. 
In the future, the promotion works for our CCS technology will focus on three topics: (1) Implement 
the CCS relative technological development works.  (2)Implement the CCS demonstration projects. 3
Enhance the domestic CCS technological level and speed up the accomplishment of each objective 
through international cooperation. The best choice for developing CCS technology is through the test-
scale base of laboratory with magnification on projects with potentials. We can also speed up the 
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establishment of our CCS technology and the period of verification application through international 
cooperation of centralizing the extension from resources and human resources.  
Following CCS technology development, Taiwan CCS regulatory strategy also needs to keep up the 
pace with drafting an appropriate policy direction. Hence, the domestic key execution for the CCS 
regulatory strategy are the follows: (1) Take reference from the legislative model and legislation course of 
developing country, to gradually establish the law and standard system appropriate for our country, which 
can be used as the basic framework for promoting CCS project commercialization. (2) Our CCS 
technological guidance will be proposed to ensure the safe and successful unfolding of CCS operations 
later, and thereby to assist and guide through the implementation of CCS project. (3) Due to the large-
scale CCS projects that will involve the assessment and specification for environmental impact, the 
existing environmental protection mechanism will be applied in the drafting of review approaches, in 
order to successful implement CCS project. (4) The public will be offered information on CCS 
technology to increase transparency and enhance the public understanding and recognition to CCS project. 
Fig. 1. The Organization of Taiwan CCS Strategy Alliance  
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Fig. 2. The Task of Taiwan CCS Strategy Alliance 
4. Conclusion  
To cope with the impact from climate changes, a domestic awareness for GHG reduction is gradually 
on the rise. The CCS technology is the CO2 reduction method and key research with more potential 
recognized by countries worldwide currently. Our “Sustainable Energy Policy Program” and “Energy 
Saving and Carbon Reduction Policy” have both included CCS as the key technology for GHG emission 
reduction. In the early period the preliminary technological development and demonstrative verification 
require positive investment of resources from the Government to bring the function of leader into full 
play. The practical industrialization of CCS technology still needs to be founded on the government 
policy and regulation as well as market mechanism and framework in the mid to long term in order to 
implement our various goals to carbon reduction. Looking to the future, the success of Taiwan promoting 
CCS technology will substantially reduce our GHG emission and ensure the nationals with the transition 
period before the coming of alternative energy, so that we could continue use clean fossil fuel and thereby 
pursue stable economic development.
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